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liorsea, 7affons and Harness for
sale. Inquire of Falconer Bros., En-

terprise. Orecon. ' 119r4

One of the dealrabje quarters of

North Wallqwa county, located close
to tne B&rueoi store auti rum-- .

Aiply to owner, C, Murdock, Troy,
Oregon. ' 109-- 4

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received for

the erection of a one-stor- two-roo-

to the school balldang of

School District No. 21, at Enterprise,
Oregon. Plana and , specifications
can be seen at the office bf.W. A.

Rigdon, architect, or Geo. 11. Gaily,

district clerk. Bids must be in of-

fice of olerk by 3 p. 'nr. of July 5,

1910. Right reserved to reject any
or all bids. - -

P.v avftnr School Board.
. Ir3 GEO. M. GAILY, Clerk. .

t Enterprise, Oregon.

Bids for Wood..
Sealed BW3 will be rec&'ved . un-

til 3. p. m. of July n. 1910, far , 150

ricks of wood to be delivered ait the
public school building in Entcr-prise- ,

Oregon, during the fall of

ty order of ' School Board. .
16r3 ' ' GEO. : . GAILY, Clerk.

Enterprise, Oregon.

All- - millinery goods at cost at
'Alias Wood's. ;

Mrs.. J. A. French returned home
.Monday evening from a visit of sev-

eral weeks In Corvallls. She also
attended Eastern Star gvand chap-

ter' In Portland, as a delegate from
Wallowa Valley chapter of .which she
is matron.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Van Buren of La
Grande, and J. E. and J. L. McCor- -

mick of Pendleton, ; arrived ' here
Wednesday lni a large touring car
and were the guests for several days
of Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Moore.

Pace & Jordai on Thursday sold
the :t Peter" 4 Strogn "wheat- - ranch - of
160 acres to Fred Ewing. Mr. Ew-in- g

already-owne- land in that
torhood and will use this recent pur-

chase to enlarge his wheat Interests.
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TRUST THE PEOPLE

OREGON'S BRAINIEST MAN

STANDS SQUARELY FOR PRI-

MARY NOMINATIONS.

In a recent diipa'.ch to the
Journal, S. A. Lowell, well

known politically - and socially In

this section, la quoted with regard' to
the action of the Republican central
committee of Umatilla county. The
Jispatch, taken from the Journal,
says: .

Pendleton, Or., June 18. The meet-

ing of the Republican central com-

mittee of this county Ift-- t, Tuesday
and the selecting of delegates to
attend the proposed state assembly
at Portland next month has aroused
he indignation of a great number of

citizens who have beeni prominently
identified with, the Republican party
for a number of years. Judge Ste-

phen A. Lowell, one of the best
kno-- "i Republicans in eastern Ore-50-

is especially aroused at this op-

en endorsement of the machine
method of poliilk-s-, and has made the
following s'tatexeat:

"It reported that a portion of

;ie Republican central committee of
this county, 18 out of 40, assembled
t the court house on Tuesday and

assumed to place the Republican par-

ty here in the attitude of favoring
the proposed state assembly by the
appointment of delegates thereto.
For mysalf, and I have good reason
;o believe that I speak the sentiments
on this question of the great major-
ity of the rank and file of tha party
throughout the county, I desire to
enter a protest against the procedure.
I am a Lincoln Republican, not an
Aldrich Republican.

"The assembly movement
was born of a union between the
Bourbon and. the Cossack, the men
who imagine that they embody all
the wisdom and those' who Jive to
destroy - ..The-- first are possessed of
the idea, that the people are incap-
able of and the
last would emasculate the direct
primary because they cannot, manlp-- -

ularte it. I am uttei-j- opposed to any
assembly to be hell before the date
of the primary election, and ilesire to
go oni record as repudiating the ac-

tion -- of this committee, and Its atti-
tude ought to be resented by every
true Republican.

' To Reinstate Boss.
"We fought for years for relief

from the corruption and disgrace of

the old convention, system, and the
direct primary law was enacted.
Thus far It has served to purpose
well. Some mistakes have beea made
under it, of course, as there .will 'be

under any system, but it has elimi-

nated the boss a.xd political machine
in Oregon.. The purpose of the
assembly propaganda la to reinstate
both. For myself, I shall etand by

the direct primary and refuse to be
bound by any action by any commit-
ter which seeks to sidetrack It. The
wh le people cao better be trusted
than the few." .

'

Visit Wallowa In

Interest Of Fair

Four Ervterprtie, Representatives
Make Trip To Lumber

City. y i

A. C. Miller, G. W. Hyatt, I W. R.
Holmes and B. B Boyd, representing
the Fair association,- visited! Wallowa
Tuesday In the interest of the appoint-
ment of a Wallowa man on the board
Eight members of the board' of 15 are
to be chosen from throughout the
county. The visit to Wallowa was for
the purpose of getting among these
eight a Wallowa representative.

According to the sentiment of Wal-

lowa, Hector McDonald ,was chosen
as a man to serve. This
leaves seven mora to toe named,
when the official fifteen wllj have
been selected.

The plan of tbe men having the
matter In charge desire as many
representative men aa possible
throughout the county, on the official
board. Thla is a wise desire, and
will mean If county interest?'- - artd a
Common enthusiasm for the fair here.
It Is the manner in. which" all success-
ful fairs have been bullt-an- d
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SCORE OF 7 TO 6 WON BY THE

WHO

ARE HAPPY.

The Twilight League drew a big

crowd Thursday night, when the Hill-

side Haydiggers met defeated
the invincible aggregation known as
the Brooklyn The
score, after the smoke of battle
cleared away, was 7 to 5 la favor
of the Diggers.

The line-u- p for the two
formations ,wa as follows:,

The, Line-Up- .

Brooklyn- A Mil-

ler, c; Cramer, p; A. C. Miller, lb;
Pace, 2b; French, 3b; Boswell, as;

W. Zurcher, If; Hanson, cf;C. Zur-che- r,

rf.
Hillside

c; Odle, p; Yoho, lb; Ault, 2b; De-Boi- e,

ss; Sheets, 3b; V. Corklns, ct;'
Craig, rf; Brady, If.

Glen Odle filled the pitcher's box
for the Haydlggers while L. Cram-
er occupied the same position for the

. Owing, to the fact
that both, batteries struck out such
a large number of men at the bat,
Official Scorer T. M. Dill was. unable
to keep account of the "etruck-outs.- "

It is variously estimated, however,
by the crowd In general that Odle
and Cramer must have struck out
any where from half a dozen to fifty-

-six on each side. This, at any rate
gives margin enough to cover any
mistake in estimate.

Official Umpire Charles Hug was.
on the Job from the start, and noth-

ing i escaped him not even the
double play made Unassisted by De-Bol- e

.who caught a man, out and) beat,
another runner to the base. Sheets
made a home run the first time up,
but didn't like to repeat It. The
game ,waa enjoyed
by- - .all ; present. Monday,, night, the

meet the Alder View
at which time the Hay-

dlggers claim they are going to knock
the baseball enthusiasm, out of their

Joyal Worcester Corsets are the truest expression of every corset virtue the achievement . in the p
d art of modern Evefy wearer of the Royal Corset is the proud of a of

Style, Comfort and Symmetry
There is a subtle charm and grace about all Royal which to your finer tastes
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sets absolutely, without rival, model original con-
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adversaries, while the Invincibles
with equal confidence assert that
they will make the Haydlggers look
like sixteen cents.

TURNS OVER BIG TAX
8UM TO TREA8URY

The sheriff's office Wednesday
turned, over to the county treas-
ury $6,296.24. Over. 15,000 of this
amount was the 1909 tax roll, bnt
considerable of the remainder was
from the delinquent collections made
by the sheriffs office. Aside from
the regular duties of the office. Sher-
iff Marvin and Deputy Crow have
been employing their time as. much
as Dosslble to "huBtling" up the
tax delinquents, and thla has count-
ed very materially la, the final to-

tal turned over to the people's1 treas-
ury thle week.

Cattle' Shipment

Sent Out Friday

FcMr Car Loads From Ent)$jrl--
Range 8tock In Fin

Condition.

A half dozen Imnaha and ' Cnes-nlmn-

cattlemen were In Thursday
with a bunch of oattl sold to

& Chandler. There were
110 head of cows, four car loads,
and were shipped to the Portland
market Friday. They brought $3.75
a hundred, making the average price
close to $35 per cow. Two bulla and
a stag were included in the shipment.

The following cattlemen brought
In stock: R. E. Vest 10 cows,
William McCormick 6, Logan McCor- -

tnick, 6, H..M. Vaughan 8, Charles
Young 24, H. Haas 26, W. C. Dor- -

ranee 4, C. G. Holmes 22.

The stock was .rounded up on '

the calf ride and were fat and in
excellent condition for the time of
year.

Charles Young, whose bunch of 24
weighed 26,050 pounds, and netted
the good price of f38.35 a head, ftaya
cattle on. the range aire In trie condi
tion and the grass couldn't, be bet-

ter. There will be a big beef round-
up this fall and cattle will go out in
a way to enhance the already great
reputatioa of Wallowa county . for
prime beef. There's a big percent-
age of calves, will probably reach
close to 75 per cent by fall, and
altogether the outlook Is. .bright for
cattlemen.

The latest style in ladles' hah and
trimming at cost at Mls Wood's.

Mrs. A. F. Poley returned home
June 20 from a long and delight-
ful tour of the East. Mrs. John
McDonald of Wallowa also returned
at the same time. They visited
many of the great cities, Mew Tork,
Chicago, St. Louis and others, made
the trips, on- the great lakes and
down the Hudson and spent some
time In Washington, D. C. Mr.
Poley went on. to the Southern
states, and wilt probably make a trip
Into Central Oregon before return-
ing.

The Womens Union Missionary so-

ciety meets with Mrs. Knapp, Tues-
day, June 28, at 2:30 p. m.

Geo. W. Hyatt, President
Geo. a Uratg, Vice President

SOCIALIST

EGGED

SPEAKER

AND JAILED

J. IA FITTS' UNIQUE RECORD

COMING TO THIS COUNTY

NEXT WEEK.

J. L. Fltts, Socialist speaker of
national reputation, who has been
egged, Jailed and generally given
fits, la a half doeen cities, will ad-

dress the people of Wallowa coun-
ty in four big meetings next week,
two in Enterprise, in the assembly
room on the third floor of the
new count house, Tuesday and Thurs-
day nights, June 28 and 30, at 8

o'clock, Un Joseph. Wednesday night,
June 29, and at Wallowa, Friday
night, July l.

In addition to the night meetings
there will likely be street address-
es n the afternoons in the sever-
al towns.

Mr. Fltts la reputed to be a log-

ical speaker, who presents his argu-
ments without abuse. It 1 only fair
to eay that the egglngs he received
were given by hoodlums and. accord-
ing the newspaper reports, were
In nowise the fault of Mr. Fltta,
who le far from saying or doing any-

thing to 'start a riot. Mr. Fltts 14

a first hfonor graduate of the South.
Carolina ' Military academy. Me
taught for a number of years In
literary and commercial college!),
and for the last seven year has
lectured In 39 states. He Is also
a' national organizer. I

Mr. Fltta will answer or attempt
to answer questions on hie tenels
and beliefs. He Is at Baker City
and North Powder this week, will

be at La Grande Monday and cone
to Enterprise) Tuesday.

MRS. BLANCHARD 13

REPORTED RECOVERING

"Word was received Friday thkt
Mrs. Perry Blanchard, who recent-

ly underwent an operation in the
La Grande hospital, la recovering as
well and as rapidly as could be
hoped, under the circumstances. Her
many friends here will be' glad In-

deed to hear of her Improvement. .

WEDDING BELLS.
Miss Alice Lydall and George O.

Downing were married Wednesday
afternoon, June 22, at 2 o'clock, at
the ' Methodist parsonage In this
city by Rev. C. E. Trueblood, lb
the presence of the bride's, father
and Mr. Downing' brother. Mr.

and Mrs. T. F. Lathrop of Leap
wer also present, Mies Lydall Is
from Wallowa and the groom la" a
resident of Leap.

Merrill Moulitom of Spencer, Iowa,

arrived In Enterprise Thursday, and
will spend the summer with the old
friend of hi father, O. J. Roe, of
Aider Slope. 'Mr. Moulton has been
working la a bank at Spencer, and
this trip la la the nature of aa out-

ing.
Have you got your hat for the

Fourth? Get on at cost at Miss
Wood's.

293 acres Alder Slope, $23,000.00
80 acres Alder Slope, $ 8,000.00

160 acres hill land, about six miles out, $2,000.00'
320 acres, 12 miles out, $3,200.00

City L,ot, $100 to $300
Realdenc Property, f60 to 53,000

Fire Insurance Surety Bond live Stock Insurance

W E. TAGGART, ftp nt i Esute b..
ENTERPRISE, : : : : OREGON

fcCanfli, Banking Insurti ths Saftty of Dtpoiiti,"
Depositor! Have That Guarantee at

WALLOWA NATIONAL BANK
OF ENTERPRISE. OREGON

CAPITAL 150.000 '
SURPLUS 166.000

We Do a General Banking Business.
Exchange Bought and Sold on

All Principal Cities.
W. R. Holmes, Cashier

A. J. Boelimer, AmU Cashier

DIRECTORS
Gico .&Cbaii Geo. W. Hyatt Mattib A. Holmm

3. H. DOBBIM W. R. HOLMM


